Introduction {#section1-2333794X19855292}
============

US national dietary intake data from 2003 to 2010 showed that no sociodemographic subgroup of children (2-18 years) met the Healthy People 2020 goal for total vegetable intake.^[@bibr1-2333794X19855292]^ The lack of children meeting recommendations, in spite of the recognized health benefits of vegetable intake, has led to many studies of the effectiveness of strategies that can influence child vegetable intake at the individual, family, and community level.^[@bibr2-2333794X19855292][@bibr3-2333794X19855292]-[@bibr4-2333794X19855292]^ At the family level, parents influenced child vegetable intake based on physical- and socioenvironmental factors including modeling, availability, rules, and family meals.^[@bibr5-2333794X19855292],[@bibr6-2333794X19855292]^ Individual factors including taste preference and liking were also important predictors of child vegetable intake.^[@bibr7-2333794X19855292]^ Results from a recent meta-analysis of parent-targeted home-based interventions indicated that increased taste exposure resulted in significant improvements in child vegetable intake.^[@bibr3-2333794X19855292]^

Experimental studies involving young children and school-aged children have shown that several strategies influenced child vegetable intake at home or school.^[@bibr4-2333794X19855292]^ For example, child involvement in food preparation increased vegetable consumption.^[@bibr8-2333794X19855292],[@bibr9-2333794X19855292]^ Assortment allocation cues to promote healthy eating in school meal trays also increased vegetable consumption.^[@bibr10-2333794X19855292]^ Serving style has been described in various ways with mixed results on vegetable or food intake (size and shape of vegetables),^[@bibr11-2333794X19855292]^ ways food was presented on plates,^[@bibr12-2333794X19855292]^ and family style versus pre-plated style.^[@bibr13-2333794X19855292]^ Allowing children a choice of vegetables also produced mixed results in influencing vegetable intake among young children and school-aged children.^[@bibr14-2333794X19855292][@bibr15-2333794X19855292]-[@bibr16-2333794X19855292]^ Two studies found that serving vegetables first in isolation increased the number of students eating vegetables at an elementary school.^[@bibr17-2333794X19855292],[@bibr18-2333794X19855292]^ Young children self-served a larger amount of a dinner meal entrée using a tablespoon compared with a teaspoon,^[@bibr19-2333794X19855292]^ indicating that a larger serving utensil could also influence the size of self-served or pre-plated vegetable portions. These strategies were tested across a wide range of sociodemographic subgroups, with implications for their effectiveness based on barriers and facilitators that may be specific to certain subgroups. For example, family income presented barriers regarding the ability to implement in-home strategies based on limited access to vegetables.^[@bibr20-2333794X19855292]^ Results of a systematic review showed that only 2 of 7 in-home interventions to increase vegetable intake of children (2-12 years) yielded positive findings in the short term, indicating that possible barriers existed to parent-implemented intervention strategies.^[@bibr2-2333794X19855292]^

Studies are limited that specifically examined barriers that parents encounter when using strategies to influence the home physical food environment with the goal of increasing child vegetable consumption. However, several studies have examined general parental barriers to providing a healthy home food environment for children that could directly affect the ability to implement intervention strategies to increase child vegetable intake.^[@bibr21-2333794X19855292],[@bibr22-2333794X19855292]^ Surveys with Canadian parents showed that limited availability of time was a common barrier for meal preparation regardless of employment status.^[@bibr21-2333794X19855292]^ Consistent with these findings, time use studies have shown that adults now spend less time preparing meals compared with several decades ago.^[@bibr23-2333794X19855292]^ Focus group interviews with low-income, urban parents identified issues with accommodating child food preferences and opposition of the family as barriers to providing healthy foods to children.^[@bibr22-2333794X19855292]^ Food costs were also identified as a barrier to trying new healthy food practices for some low-income parents based on in-depth, individual interviews.^[@bibr24-2333794X19855292]^

As part of a cluster-allocated--controlled intervention study, low-income parents in a large Midwestern metropolitan area were asked to implement 6 behavioral strategies at home during dinner meals over 6 weeks to increase child (9-12 years) vegetable intake.^[@bibr25-2333794X19855292]^ The purpose of this study was to qualitatively assess parent-reported barriers and facilitators to implementing these strategies.

Methods {#section2-2333794X19855292}
=======

Participants {#section3-2333794X19855292}
------------

Parent-child dyads (n = 103) were enrolled in a cluster-allocated--controlled intervention study. Participants were recruited through flyer/email campaigns at 11 host locations serving low-income populations, including subsidized housing, community centers, and churches. Recruitment and data collection were conducted from September 2014 to June 2016 in the Minneapolis--Saint Paul metropolitan area. Eligibility criteria included the following: (1) participant child was 9 to 12 years old; (2) parent was the main food preparer for the household; (3) family qualified for public food assistance (Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, free/reduced price school meals) or recently used food pantries as an indicator of low-income status; (4) parent had not participated in a Cooking Matters Course in the past 3 years; and (5) parent was able to read, speak, and understand English (or Spanish for Spanish-only courses). To enhance study retention, parents and children were compensated for their participation.

This article specifically focused on the intervention group parents (n = 49) who were asked to implement 1 behavioral strategy per week during a 6-week Cooking Matters course and participate in a group discussion regarding in-home implementation of the strategy the following week.^[@bibr25-2333794X19855292]^ The intervention cooking classes were conducted at 8 different locations with 5 to 8 parents per group (n = 49 total).

Data Collection Procedures {#section4-2333794X19855292}
--------------------------

The behavioral strategies introduced each week to intervention group parents were intended to be simple, low-cost strategies that could be easily incorporated into existing home dinner meal routines. For the first strategy (Child Help), parents were encouraged to have their child help prepare vegetables for the dinner meal. To implement the second strategy (MyPlate), parents were given acrylic MyPlates, which identified the portion of the plate to cover with vegetables. Parents were encouraged to use the MyPlates for family dinner meals. For the third strategy (Available/Visible), parents were asked to leave vegetable serving dishes on the table and remove all other foods after serving all foods. To implement the fourth strategy (Serve 2 Vegetables), parents were asked to serve 2 different vegetable side dishes or to serve a mixed dish that included vegetables and 1 vegetable side dish. To implement the fifth strategy (Serve First), parents were asked to serve any type of vegetable before the meal. The sixth strategy (Bigger Spoon) was intended to increase the dinner vegetable portion size. Parents were encouraged to use a bigger spoon (provided) than usual for serving vegetables to their child.

During the weekly cooking classes, trained nutrition educators introduced the upcoming week's strategy and led a group discussion of how the previous week's strategy was implemented and barriers and facilitators to implementation. Four educators were involved in facilitating the group discussions throughout the course of the intervention. All had 2 to 30 years of experience as community-based nutrition educators providing food and nutrition learning activities for low-income adults. Educators used interview scripts to ensure consistent discussion across staff and locations. Discussion questions included, "How did you use last week's strategy, what helped you use it, and what kept you from using it?" A series of training sessions were held for nutrition educators by researchers prior to holding group discussions. These sessions included demonstration and practice activities to allow educators to use the interview scripts as intended. Researchers also attended the group discussions and provided feedback to educators as needed regarding consistent use of the interview scripts. All group discussions were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim.

Parents completed a survey at baseline to report demographic characteristics including age, sex, race/ethnicity, education level, household size, child demographic information, and food security. Food security was assessed with the 6-item short form of a standardized Food Security Survey Module.^[@bibr26-2333794X19855292]^

Data Analysis {#section5-2333794X19855292}
-------------

A grounded theory approach was used to analyze data involving an inductive, comparative methodology initially described by Glaser and Strauss^[@bibr27-2333794X19855292]^ and further characterized by Miles et al.^[@bibr28-2333794X19855292]^ The grounded theory approach uses coding cycles and reflection to develop categories for theory generation to explain behaviors of interest. For the current study, researchers wanted to understand the barriers and facilitators that were influential in determining whether behavioral strategies introduced in cooking classes to improve youth vegetable intake would be practiced by parents at home. Researchers (LM and MR) participated in NVivo tutorials. MR has extensive experience in qualitative data analysis and reporting regarding food parenting issues. MR and LM jointly completed the data analysis steps in consultation with each other. FO and ZV reviewed procedures and results at critical points in the process.

Analysis was conducted for each strategy separately using transcribed audio files from 48 group discussions with 8 discussions per each of the 6 strategies. A codebook was developed for each strategy within NVivo software (version 11, QSR International Pty Ltd, Burlington, MA, 2017) by researchers (LM and MR) and reviewed by other researchers (FO and ZV). Major coding categories were created based on the scripted interview questions regarding the predetermined factors of interest (deductive analysis) including barriers, facilitators, and how each strategy was implemented. One or 2 transcripts for each strategy were coded by 2 researchers together (LM and MR) to determine subcategories based on discussion and consensus. Next, another transcript was coded independently by 2 researchers (LM and MR), and NVivo was used to calculate interrater reliability (IRR). IRR measures the agreement between coders with Cohen's κ coefficient taking into consideration the amount of agreement by chance. After an acceptable IRR was reached (\~0.60 Cohen's κ coefficient), all remaining transcripts for that strategy were coded by 1 researcher (LM).^[@bibr29-2333794X19855292]^

Focusing on one strategy at a time, NVivo matrix queries were used to sort coded transcript segments for further inductive analysis. Matrix queries sorted coded transcripts to quantify the number of transcript segments coded as subcategories under each major coding category. For example, for the Child Help strategy, the subcategory code of Enjoyment was frequently coded under a major code of Facilitator. Coded segments were carefully read to extract themes for each subcategory where 10 or more transcript segments were coded. To reduce bias, all themes were extracted independently by 2 researchers (LM and MR), and then researchers came together to discuss differences (LM, MR, FO, and ZV). Discussion occurred until 100% agreement was reached. Representative quotes were obtained for each strategy using word/text searches within NVivo.

Each strategy had unique factors that could affect implementation frequency indicating that transcripts related to each strategy should be analyzed separately. For example, some strategies required that the child and/or parent be present before the dinner meal, that families were able to serve more vegetables, or were able to prepare vegetables in a different way. The information obtained from this study was intended to help educators select specific strategies for their particular audience based on these unique factors (ie, income, work schedules, children's age, cultural norms, and preferences for food types and serving styles).

Ethical Approval and Informed Consent {#section6-2333794X19855292}
-------------------------------------

The University of Minnesota Institutional Review Board approved the study (Reference \#: 1111S06501). Informed consent was obtained from parents for their participation.

Results {#section7-2333794X19855292}
=======

Most parents were women (89%), within 30 to 39 years (51%), and racially/ethnically diverse ([Table 1](#table1-2333794X19855292){ref-type="table"}). The majority had low/very low food security (69%), had a high school diploma or less (53%), and were from households with 4 to 5 members (65%). About half of the children were female (55%) and 9 or 10 years old (58%).

###### 

Baseline Demographic Characteristics for Intervention Participants.

![](10.1177_2333794X19855292-table1)

  Characteristic                            N = 49, n (%)
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------
  Parent sex                                
   Female                                   44 (89)
   Male                                     5 (10)
  Parent age (age range)                    
   18-29                                    8 (16)
   30-39                                    25 (51)
   40-60+                                   16 (33)
  Parent education (n = 1 missing)          
   Less than high school diploma            16 (34)
   High school diploma or GED               9 (19)
   Some college/2-year degree               19 (40)
   4-year college degree                    3 (6)
  Parent race                               
   White                                    7 (14)
   Black/African American                   13 (27)
   Asian/Pacific Islander/American Indian   4 (8)
   Other                                    21 (43)
   Mixed race                               4 (8)
  Parent Hispanic ethnicity                 19 (39)
  Household size (number)                   
   ≤3                                       8 (16)
   4-5                                      32 (65)
   6 or more                                9 (18)
  Food security (n = 1 missing)             
   Food secure                              15 (31)
   Low food security                        21 (44)
   Very low food security                   12 (25)
  Child sex                                 
   Female                                   27 (55)
   Male                                     22 (45)
  Child age (years)                         
   9                                        15 (31)
   10                                       13 (27)
   11                                       11 (22)
   12                                       10 (20)

Key barrier and facilitator themes were summarized for each strategy and listed in [Table 2](#table2-2333794X19855292){ref-type="table"}. Selected representative quotes are also provided in the following text and in [Table 2](#table2-2333794X19855292){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Themes and Representative Quotes for Each Behavioral Strategy.

![](10.1177_2333794X19855292-table2)

  Behavioral Strategy                                                    Barrier Themes                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Representative Quotes                                                                                                                                                                                                       Facilitator Themes                                                                                                                                                                                       Representative Quotes
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Child Help                                                             Minimal time available limited ability to involve child                                                                                                                                                                                "I don't have too much time because I'm working in the afternoon."                                                                                                                                                          Positive child attitudes promoted parents' willingness to involve child.                                                                                                                                 "I was just like a standby coach and he did it all, everything himself. The results were good and everyone liked it, it was really good."
  Scheduling conflicts limited time together                             "Because of the school time, plus they go to the Y and they kind of stay here until 6 and by the time they get home dinner is actually already done."                                                                                  Preparing vegetables together was enjoyable.                                                                                                                                                                                "He'd never peeled a carrot before. His first time, you know. And then he said 'mom, I like this, this is fun.' The 2 together, in the kitchen, me and him only, so it was good that night."             
  MyPlate                                                                MyPlates were impractical for use with combination foods.                                                                                                                                                                              "We would have rice and beans, and we had the same thing with the soup, everything was mixed together like carrots and potatoes and more. When the meals were all mixed together like that it was hard to use the plate."   Children liked sorting foods into MyPlate sections.                                                                                                                                                      ". . . the kids wanted to put things where it's supposed to be."
                                                                         "It was hard with Mexican food because things that we would normally cook together, needed to be separated on the plate. So that was a lot different and extra work."                                                                  Children ate balanced meals and learned about nutrition.                                                                                                                                                                    "You know, it's a kind of game, just, they like it, to eat all of them."                                                                                                                                 
  Using MyPlates was more appropriate for younger than older children.   "I would say that for children spanning age ranges, the portions shouldn't be the same. A 2 year old receives the same portions on the plate as a 14 year old."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    "They want me to sort it out on the plate. One time I did it wrong just to see what he would do, and he caught it right away."                                                                           
  Available/Visible                                                      Child disliked vegetables or only liked them in combination dishes.                                                                                                                                                                    "It was a little difficult because my daughter does not like vegetables. So when I make salads, she leaves it. If it's mixed in the meal she will eat it, but it is not easy for her to eat the salad."                     Child liked vegetables.                                                                                                                                                                                  "It was easy, because my daughter likes vegetables. We had vegetables flavored with lime."
  Unfamiliar serving style limited use.                                  "I'm so used to doing what I've been doing but I have been trying to use it. I have to put everything on the same table so they will eat everything."                                                                                  Serving a salad with dinner was easy.                                                                                                                                                                                       "It was easy for me. We had salad with lettuce and other vegetables."                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Child liked eating salads with dinner.                                                                                                                                                                                      "I found myself making more salads last week because I knew that they would eat the salads a lot more and just put it in the middle of the table."                                                       
  Serve 2 Vegetables                                                     Child disliked vegetables so unwilling to eat 2 types.                                                                                                                                                                                 "He hate it! He is the picky one! Very picky! He says 'not at all, not at all!'"                                                                                                                                            Parent already served 2 vegetables with dinner.                                                                                                                                                          "I almost always have 2 vegetables with the meal just because I have so many picky eaters."
  Child was not accustomed to being served more than one vegetable.      "For me, it was a little difficult, because my daughter said 'why so many?'"                                                                                                                                                           Parent needed to serve vegetables child likes and prepared in a way child prefers.                                                                                                                                          "It's better to mix it with the other vegetables together they may eat it but separately, I don't think they'll try to eat it. So that's why it's good together."                                        
  Serve Vegetables First                                                 Child disliked vegetables or had limited liking.                                                                                                                                                                                       "If they were cooked, then yes she liked them. But if I served them raw, then she did not like them."                                                                                                                       Serving vegetables first was easy and took minimal time.                                                                                                                                                 "As I was cutting them up to boil them I left some of the remainder of them sitting on the table while I cooked. Every night was a little different . . . so I'd just leave some extra out on the table while I was cooking."
  Lack of availability of fresh vegetables inhibited strategy use.       "Something that would impede this is if we needed to eat a fast meal or if I didn't have an easy vegetable on hand to serve before the meal."                                                                                          Children were willing to eat vegetables first because they were hungry.                                                                                                                                                     "The kids were coming 'What's for dinner?! What's for dinner?!' You know, they started pestering because they were hungry. And I said 'Food's on the table.' And they picked at it until it was gone."   
                                                                         "We ended up running out of fresh veggies to have out while we were preparing the other stuff, and instead of cooking corn or green beans and putting them out, I just skipped it those nights after we ran out of the fresh stuff."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Bigger Spoon                                                           Logistical concerns limited use.                                                                                                                                                                                                       "Yes. We just, we haven't been home."                                                                                                                                                                                       Easy to use and resulted in greater vegetable intake.                                                                                                                                                    "Yeah, I mean they liked to use the spoon, I mean I'd kind of dish some or they'd dish themselves. I'd dish a whole spoonful and they'd eat all their vegetables."
                                                                         ". . . just time. Didn't have enough time."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Using the spoon could result in food waste.                            "I do not want to serve them more than they can eat and waste the food."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Child Help {#section8-2333794X19855292}
----------

Parents reported that children commonly helped prepare vegetables by cutting, chopping, or peeling vegetables, opening cans, and stirring. Barrier themes included having minimal time available to involve a child in vegetable preparation and scheduling conflicts, which limited time to work together to prepare vegetables for the dinner meal. Parents indicated that with limited time, having the child help would have been an inconvenience. Some parents indicated that the child was not able to help because of homework or after-school activities, and because of work conflicts, some parents prepared the meal when the child was not home. Facilitator themes included positive attitudes of children, which promoted parents' willingness to involve their child in vegetable preparation for the dinner meal and that preparing vegetables together was enjoyable. Parents mentioned that children often felt proud of their accomplishments and were excited to help prepare vegetables. Many families reported that preparing vegetables together was fun.

MyPlate {#section9-2333794X19855292}
-------

The most common ways the MyPlate strategy was implemented was (1) having the child make the effort to use the plates during meals and (2) interacting with parents or siblings to classify foods into the appropriate sections of the plate. A barrier theme included the impracticality of using the MyPlates when combination foods (eg, lasagna, tacos) were prepared and served. Parents mentioned that allocating foods in combination dishes to the various sections of the plate was difficult. This barrier was especially prevalent among Hispanic parents who traditionally served many combination foods. Another barrier theme was that using the MyPlates was more appropriate for younger rather than older children. Facilitator themes included enjoyment from using the MyPlates because children liked to sort the foods into the appropriate sections and to explain to siblings how the plate should be used. One parent mentioned, "It really worked with my daughter, she really enjoyed deciding where everything went and you know figuring out . . . and she had a lot of fun with it." Another facilitator theme was that parents perceived that the child ate a more balanced meal and learned about nutrition when the MyPlates were used for dinner meals.

Available and Visible {#section10-2333794X19855292}
---------------------

Parents reported that serving a salad with the dinner meal was the typical way they implemented the Available/Visible strategy. Parents mentioned that the main dish and other foods could be removed easily while the salad was left on the table during the meal. Barrier themes included the child's reported dislike of vegetables. As one parent mentioned, "If I make something they do not like, they are not going to eat it." Another barrier theme was that children only liked vegetables when served as part of a combination dish. Therefore, it was not possible to leave only the vegetables from a combination dish at the table during the meal. For example, one mother indicated " . . . everything was really combined so I didn't have separate foods. Like when I do stews, I add vegetables to it but everything was mixed in." Additionally, a barrier theme was the unfamiliarity of the serving style, which made the strategy difficult for some families to use. Parents indicated that the serving style was contrary to how foods were usually served during dinner meals. For example, some parents reported that they usually served the child a pre-plated meal. A facilitator theme included the child liking vegetables or being willing to try vegetables. Another facilitator theme was that serving salads was an easy way to implement the strategy. Parents indicated that it was easy to plan and serve dinner meals when the salad could be left on the table after the rest of the foods were served because children enjoyed eating salads with dinner. As one mother said, "After they finished their salad and their rice and fish, they actually grabbed more off of the bowl and I had no salad in my bowl."

Serve 2 Vegetables {#section11-2333794X19855292}
------------------

To implement the Serve 2 Vegetables strategy, the most common preparation/serving methods reported by parents included stir-frying, serving raw/fresh vegetables, or serving vegetables with the child's favorite seasoning/condiment. Some parents used the strategy to replace an after-school snack or substitute for other parts of the meal. A barrier theme included the child's inclination not to eat vegetables, which reduced interest in using the strategy. Some parents reported that children disliked vegetables, preferred to eat other foods, or were unwilling to try new vegetables. One mother indicated, "Yeah, I mean I tried it . . . My kids just don't like vegetables." In addition, a barrier theme was that the child was accustomed to only being served 1 vegetable at dinner meals. A facilitator theme was that using the strategy was easy because it was part of an existing routine. Some parents indicated that they already served 2 vegetables with dinner. As 1 parent indicated " . . . pretty much every supper, we always have 2 just because there's a couple of kids that don't like one thing or another." Other facilitator themes involved needing to prepare the vegetables in a way the child preferred and to serve vegetables the child liked.

Serve Vegetables First {#section12-2333794X19855292}
----------------------

The Serve Vegetables First strategy was typically implemented by serving raw vegetables while the rest of the meal was being prepared, or as an after-school snack. Barrier themes included the child's dislike or limited liking of vegetables and that the vegetables were not always available in the home to serve first. Parents indicated that children did not or would not eat vegetables served before the dinner meal because children did not like vegetables or only liked selected vegetable types. A few parents mentioned that they were unable to continue serving vegetables first when fresh vegetables were not available at home. A facilitator theme was that serving vegetables first took minimal time and effort, especially if the vegetables were available. An additional facilitator theme was that children were willing to eat vegetables first. This typically occurred while a parent prepared the dinner meal because the child was hungry and wanted to eat.

Bigger Spoon {#section13-2333794X19855292}
------------

The Bigger Spoon strategy was implemented in 2 ways; either the parent used the large spoon (provided) to serve vegetables for the child or the child used the spoon to serve their own portion of vegetables. Barrier themes included an inability to use the spoon based on logistical concerns. Parents indicated they could not use the Bigger Spoon strategy because they did not have enough time to prepare a meal, the family was not home to use the spoon, or they forgot to use the spoon. Several parents mentioned that the spoon served too much food for their child. A facilitator theme was that using the Bigger Spoon strategy was easy and resulted in positive reactions from parents. One parent indicated greater vegetable intake among her children, "They eat more vegetables using the spoon, and they will continue to eat more."

Discussion {#section14-2333794X19855292}
==========

This study separately assessed barriers and facilitators to 6 different strategies that parents could use at home during the dinner meal to increase child vegetable intake. Unique factors that affect the frequency of use of each strategy were identified.

Parents indicated that use of the Child Help strategy was dependent on whether they had time, which was in part based on scheduling conflicts. If either the parent or the child was not available when dinner was being prepared, this strategy was not feasible. Participation of women in the work force has drastically decreased the amount of time women spent cooking over the past few decades, with low-income families having a more rapid decrease in time spent cooking than other economic groups.^[@bibr23-2333794X19855292]^ Parents in low-income families may have less flexibility in work schedules and work multiple jobs, which could contribute to less time to cook and involve children in food preparation. A cross-sectional study showed that more frequent family meals was associated with greater parental support for healthy eating,^[@bibr30-2333794X19855292]^ indicating that limited time for family meals may constrain the ability of parents to practice supportive strategies during dinner meals such as involving children in food preparation.

Parents suggested that children enjoyed using the MyPlate strategy and learned about nutrition; however, the strategy was thought to be more useful for younger versus older children. Authors of a systematic review of nutrition education interventions concluded that successful interventions used age-appropriate activities to achieve outcomes regarding knowledge, self-efficacy, and behavior change.^[@bibr31-2333794X19855292]^ Children may be more engaged and find the activity enjoyable when intervention strategies are age-appropriate. Some parents in the current study indicated that children enjoyed teaching younger siblings to use the MyPlate; therefore, the strategy could be useful for some older children as a teaching tool and for younger children as a learning tool.

Some parents found the Available/Visible strategy difficult to use when combination dishes were served. A substantial proportion of total vegetable intake (41%) for children and adolescents came from mixed dishes based on US nationally representative dietary intake data.^[@bibr32-2333794X19855292]^ These findings support the concept that the form or type of vegetables typically consumed by children are important considerations when promoting specific parent-implemented home dinner--based strategies. The Hispanic families in the current study were especially likely to mention the use of mixed dishes containing vegetables as foods that were typically consumed. Similarly, in focus group interviews conducted among low-income families after participating in a family-based obesity treatment program, Spanish-speaking parents identified difficulty in implementing lifestyle changes based on consuming traditional foods.^[@bibr33-2333794X19855292]^

Use of the Serve Vegetables First strategy was reported to be moderated by children's disliking of vegetables. Other studies reported that children would rather eat something with preferable (sweet) flavors, (ie, fruit or junk food), or associated vegetables with negative taste experiences (bitter, sour, bland).^[@bibr34-2333794X19855292],[@bibr35-2333794X19855292]^ Alternatively, children who reported a greater liking for vegetables indicated that they consumed more vegetables.^[@bibr36-2333794X19855292]^ Individual and focus group interviews with children in 3 age groups (4-5 years, 7-8 years, and 11-12 years) indicated that the number of fruits and vegetables liked by children increased with age.^[@bibr37-2333794X19855292]^ The determinants of liking fruit and vegetables also shifted from being primarily based on appearance and texture for younger children to taste for older children. Therefore, application of the Serve Vegetables First strategy may be most useful for older compared with younger children based on improved vegetable preferences and perceptions.

Familiarity and automaticity may have contributed to the likelihood that parents used the Serve 2 Vegetables strategy in the current study. These concepts related to parenting practice behaviors have been shown to increase behavioral frequency^[@bibr38-2333794X19855292],[@bibr39-2333794X19855292]^ consistent with parents in the current study indicating greater ease of use of strategies they had previously used.

Barriers based on limited availability of vegetables, cost and/or concern about food waste were identified by some parents regarding use of the Bigger Spoon strategy in the current study where all parents were eligible for public food assistance or had recently used food pantries. Other studies have found access and cost to be important factors related to vegetable consumption,^[@bibr40-2333794X19855292],[@bibr41-2333794X19855292]^ with cost a more important barrier for lower income adults.^[@bibr42-2333794X19855292]^ Interviews with low-income household members about their grocery shopping experiences also showed that cost was related to vegetable purchasing.^[@bibr41-2333794X19855292]^ Dickin and Seim^[@bibr24-2333794X19855292]^ asked low-income parents of children (3-11 years) to select general nutrition goals and parenting practices to try at home. One of the 4 clusters of parenting practices addressed home food availability and healthy routines. Two weeks later, parents participated in in-depth individual interviews to identify barriers and facilitators to the new behaviors. Although limited household resources and food insecurity were identified as barriers for some families, parents were more likely to consider child food preferences, habits, and convenience as common barriers.

This study had several strengths and limitations. Participants were racially and ethnically diverse allowing for sharing of experiences from different cultural perspectives. Barriers and facilitators were identified after parents had implemented the strategies at home, based on first-hand experience rather than hypothetical situations. Because the discussions were conducted in a group setting, some parents may have felt social acceptability pressure when responding to questions.

Conclusions {#section15-2333794X19855292}
===========

Previous studies have characterized general barriers to healthy eating especially among low-income families; however, this study specifically identified barriers and facilitators to simple strategies that could be employed by parents to increase child vegetable intake at home during dinner meals. In the current study, specific barriers and facilitators were identified that parents indicated had affected their ability to use certain strategies. For example, barriers to having children involved in vegetable preparation included time and scheduling conflicts. Serving combination-type foods was a barrier to using the MyPlate strategy, while using an unfamiliar serving style inhibited use of the Available/Visible strategy. Children's dislike of vegetables limited use of 2 strategies, Serve Vegetables First and Serve 2 Vegetables, while children's liking of vegetables was a facilitator for the Available/Visible strategy. Ease of use promoted use of the Bigger Spoon and Serve Vegetables First strategies. Educators could use these results to selectively promote specific parent-implemented strategies to increase child vegetable intake based on likely challenges and facilitators based on child and household environmental factors particular to certain audiences.
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